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Gerald L Peterson
Library
UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE MEETING
Monday, February 14, 1983, 3:15p.m., Board Room, Gilchrist
AGENDA
NOTE:

A primary item of business at this meeting will be the consideration
of the report from the Senate Subcommittee to Solicit Nominations for
the Presidential Search Committee. The Senate membership made clear
at the January 31 meeting at which the subcommittee (Boots, Erickson,
and Story) was established, that it intended to receive the subcommittee report in executive session. Since many people are concerned about public action the Senate may take at this meeting
(including, of course, action on the subcommittee report), the
Senate Chair proposes the following procedure:
The meeting will officially convene at the stipulated 3:15 p.m.
scheduled time. The Chair will request that the Senate agree
immediately to commit itself to take no official action on any
matter before it until 4:00 p.m. Presuming that the Senate
agrees to such a commitment, the Chair will then invite a motion
to enter executive session, at which point (if the motion passes)
all non-Senate members will be asked to leave the Board Room.
The Senate will then consider the subcommittee report and the
tangentially related draft of the letter it directed the Senate
Chair to write to the Board of Regents, in executive sess~on.
This executive session may last until 4:00p.m., and it may
last longer; the length of the session will depend on-the nature
~he report and issues that individual senators may choose to
raise concerning it. But if it lasts less than the 45 minutes
preceding 4:00p.m., the Chair presumes-that the Senate will
simply adjourn temporarily, until 4:00 p.m. It i! the ghair'!
intent to forestall any official action by the Senate until
at least 4:00 p;m. --(The point here is that the Chair wishes
to avoid--insofar as possible--forcing those who are interested
in the Senate's action at the February 14 meetipg to show up
at the beginning of the meeting and then to wait idly during
the time when the Senate is in executive session. People who
wish to attend the Senate meeting but to avoid such a wait
can presume that the Senate will take no formal action on
any matter before 4:00 p.m.)
Granting the note above, the Chair's planned agenda for the meeting
is as follows:

I.
II.

Call to order
Consideration of report from Subcommittee to Make Nominations for
Presidential Search Committee and consideration of draft proposal by
Senate Chair of letter which Chair was d~ected by Senate to draft
to Board of Regents; report and draft pr~posal to be considered in
executive session.

III.
IV.

V.

Senate will rise from executive session. If this occurs before
4:00p.m., Senate will adjourn temporarily until 4:00p.m.
At 4:00 p.m., or later (depending on length of executive session), the
Senate will attend to remarks from the Vice President, if any, and
announcements from the Chair, if any.
Calendar
No items are on the calendar as of February 2, 1983.

VI.

Old/New Business
Nomination by the Senate of five faculty members to serve on the
Presidential Search Committee; decision by Senate of action on
proposed draft of letter to Board of Regents.

VII.

Docket
331

272

Proposed UNI Academic Ethics Statement, as amended in the
light of legal counsel's advice. (This document has been
approved--fall 1982--by both the Graduate Council and the
Educational Policies Commission. Subsequently it was
reviewed by legal counsel, which suggested two modifications.
Those modifications have been circulated to the Graduate
Council to insure that they meet with the Council's
approval. [Unlike the Educational Policies Commission,
the Graduate Council does not report directly to the
Senate; thus, alterations in the document not previously
approved by the Graduate Council will need to be consented
to by the Council.])

The document itself has been circulated to the faculty with Senate Minutes
1309 (January 24, 1983); the alterations suggested by legal counsel will
be circulated with Senate Minutes 1310 (January 31, 1983).

